
meroy, ot fc.itetjr.Tfom 1706 to The folIowino-nflrafrmTi- h iettract- - war with England, and that hostilities
must necessarily be directed against
her in her own . island ; in which case
he should feer.it hi s nevitable duty to
conduct therinYasioa in person.
' Teussaint Lduverlure. the celekrat.

-- r v v:-v- -' m: 7v..Uv ..

; Mr. Grey moved an amendment,
'Vliiat the house should' only-a- d journ,
till instead of Mfendty.".

Mr, Canning supported'Mr.Grty'n :V
motion. Ilousti ' 'yet sitliBg. 7
j, rffdlh Juts "sale the foUowinr- - .

BtiOKS and STATIONARY. 7
MILLOP Ancient H.ftotv,- - ' t

'TO A DISTANT FRIjENDj '

K DE AR to my sotd by'eUry tender lie
Hliuh nature claims , or sympathy Jan

- vn, ,.;;;. - :
"' Still for thfjgttlty bosom

'
H'eatci the.i .

edfronL Circular Letter from the

ywwioaicrs, mrougnoui uie wniisu

General. Post.(Mce ApriinZOZ.
. i tic isuurcs qi newspapers nave

always beeti. " subject lf comprint,
.In some instandM evils 'kvt P.nsen

' frpro P6st-- M asters Tallowing people to
readf papers In1 their offices i Thi.s'i is
altogether improper, it ii necessary
for.the ' Afficera; to dysist: front lUi
practicVand they arft hereby directetl
Tiot.to. pernrii any, '"person to rcud or
hjfridje the newspapers in their offices,
but carefully to keep the same under
locR, and deliver therri to the

7 "

,'.IPapers 'determined on ahusin? the
.tTe.sent administration prtfsfrlbe'ho
boynds to their calumjiy. . Because
Congress-- ; .thojjhtjl ,is cxpedientto
t!kce two. TniHinti'' nf rT.T.Intkt. . fl,
oispos'al rof th'e President of the l?riil

-1- - jsugi.uu HU'tl ,ui V tfginil, (.V
Atnerkin' Le.x Mereaioria, - .

NicbolfonVNivigiiion,,' ' .

;31u;ni;An'rican;Nvigitor,: "" w

Americitt.Coaft Piioty'.-,- :
Morlc'Univerf4l Geography, ' '
Univcrfl. Gazeueer, , .

Johnfloft'i, Jones'i, Bailey's and Eatick's

toe nonor; to acquaint his
States to be used; or shch part of j sMp that the7 negociation between this

3

1

iciioniriei,
Lady LuboroughTLe iters,
Farmei'i'Lct'ierj,
Bounnical Harmony
Forclyce on Educationi
Blait'i Lelures, , 1

Reply to VVilbeiforce,
'

Stem's Wotki, j v ;

Hi (lory of Womsn , 7 . , t
;

v

A coileQion of he laolV' eE'eemed m'
dernfongj,'-- .

Tbe Patriotic Songfter, ' '7 '

Mafonir, 7 'do.'
Evelina,. , ' '

Complete Letter Writer,
Jordycc.S.Areirei, '

Arrierican Precepior, ' ' - i- -
Rambler, 7 . -- - . ,

Looker.Oiti ,
: ; '

Beatti ies ot Addilor, - '. ; .

Do. of Hirvey, '

Dn Quixotte, '

Columbian QratcT,
Life of F;anklin,
Mifleriei of Udolpbd, . .

Mordaunt, ,; yy
Adelaide de San'eerre,

,
,

Theodore or the Gseiefler'i'Progiefr, ' '

Conflant Lover,
Vicar of Lsofdown '

.

Lord Riytri, ' J7 v

King" of the fieigar' . .'' .'
" "

Orienburjr ' ' 'Kami'y, t
Fool of Out II Y. : ,-- i

Thompfon's Seafoni,
tloyle' Ojmei, . . , ,

Pcrplexiticr, . ...
" 7

Asron Burr't political befeflioni, &c
niy or the Dillrellei of Love, . .

Moore'i Monitor,
Sanjford and Mer:on, 7
Scou'i LtMotu. 7
vAmerican Seleflio'ns'
Iliweny'i Meafmer.
Uavidfoo's Virgil with the Erglili trsnf--;

litionj .

Necker's Religious "opiaignjf,
Butlar's Anal-iiry- , '

Edward' ArTcftiom.
Ilaltyburior.'a Memoir,
iJoddndjre's bermon .

Voun'f Lrtier.
fjrown'i CoticorJancr, 'v

Ueivey Mcditsiioni,
Kl-gn- t Prayer Booki, 7

J'

C 'inm.n do, ' '

Bibb-.-,
"

LVVlMt'i rfalrw and Ily mil. .. . I.
pehas Uimeflic Medicine
Cu'lpn'i Meieris Medici,
Hiinier on the Bhiod, ,
Inni on the Mufdes, . . .

"

Plag'ie and Yellow-Fever- ,

Edenburgh Pturmacopciia, T
Arifluile Warlw, . '
l ay lor Repi , -

. cvan iu iys, , , -

I Podiier oiObl'ffstiontJ
Ckefr'i
Cor,hpliiii Kepot, "
Young's Latin nd E"gli!h Dallonirrt
AnJwon'w. r d.t. 4Ut
L f .AmeucSrT Atcoiintant,
Fran'. AlCflaii-- , ' '
Telhmenii, Pf.lien s-- I Speltipj Bokii
Children's Bo,kt and Pamphleu,
Chariio(d,rTreni kindii
Cape-Fe- ar Pdo, .
Seaman's Jovirnli(
A variety of Blank BooVf,
Call and plab letter piper, .

Wrtilrg piper, Sealing Wax, Wafa'rj,
Q'lilli, ind S.nd, ,

Almanari fur iha ye4r 133, snd 5

A (reneral aflortment of Blaoli,
Wilwingion, June 9. j J

Marlines Sales. ,

On Mo-ula- y thefest day of August mit,
will be sold n the &urt.lhu:t in V,U

i8co, ofcventa i0 talc place, and
ine iruta nai followed : 1 hare alio
w fitteri, to j i he'i Re. Archdeacon
Moore, of Heavy tree, rear Exeter
and to the Ke; .ChaoctlloiNut.
combe, of 'Weft MorchV near
Eetrj !l thefe, .leers', will be
iii rnrmt with ihfi mvn. ',t....
the truth of raywritings u proved.

I ' If eithtMof thtfe divines fhouid

pty0?iQ. tfes their IcUcrs
S tfjtheir name in "orinr. Vwhlrh

.H hi Lord his cornsganded me to do)
jJeir are at liberty to be 'r'ejent to

H' tube for them fclvet.........: a nJ W;. C Ifi. ' 'T ...wv i
tili-- Cin Drove theTfnr

,4fr-Hf- y -- Vvrttings cajftefnj'.x. TIfeisv
iil' ;; Ken- - every truth is fairly f X- -
Tmiticd and tried: thrn YSal!'!
refpccl, 'fti&ftiij Vo .ihefrVj but no
oney;judgmcm cart be Attended
to wr 1 ft ha ; i prefent. I hava
lately pubiilhed tWo booksbnc !i" my difpnte witTi the. phytts .vf
djrkneft i'-'an-d ib, mher the
Lord anlwer to it -- 'l wherein t
have mentioned; rbe prophecies from

vnere trie mmtllcrs are greatly bra
me.! . fir'nt r.... .uv :

Ane. &Warrii,V theiffloW cf k
lk . I nfh6U4jfi uiai arc SMroacniiij?, iTiaT

tares. rI herealfo f n
anv twelve divinesBfilw!'ftii!fh

of Rood and .tfdrrhy j3r".

auers to be prelent at tho lame
time, to judge fbr ftcnifclve as
well as ;hofe v:iboivI hjve writ-te- n

tcr "and, J am : tbld thq'Lord
will try rhc nations oue year, be-
fore, he "fends out the deftroying an-gel- for

he .will cur lhort his work
of righteoufoeft,

'
a'hd bririg in his

r.inSaom or peace to iole whob 'i

lieve, accordirig to the promifes j

made in thvOiJ iad itw Teih- -
men t it-:-- - ....

Aftrrr mcntionihg where letters
may be addrcfled tojierin London,
the prophetefs continues As my
callfng is to the jews aa well at the
gentllctany fix pf repii'te are invi. ,

ted to dom as above, and I'uJjc for
h(mfe!ves I? 7"

INDIAN HOSTILITIES. '.
Washington, (Ken.) May W.

Mr. Daniel Wall, who arrived from
Natches oh Mondav last, has hetn

j

polite enough to give us the following
1 11 aji Liiuii i i.iurru riiii'inMtviii f.i
Jigence. . - .

AsoneJoeTnh tni t C- -
p.cton, and our informant were pass
ing mrougn me wilderness together,

.they were fired on by two Indhns
wholay in ambush by the road side1,

fhrre must luvjB been two bulls in
each of the Indian's gun as that num-
ber passed through AVldteV brtait,
whTch instantly tcrniiiiatid his esi-lenc- e,

and the same throiijrh our in- -
tormanf hat. Two other Indians!
wete standing oft" a few yards who!

.t.f c--m -- .1 .'1 . ....v., UUi nucilijncu 10 CPlCn
the horse that wtvc follointr with
the packs, and that of the deceated,
bet did not elTe Ct it. ' The. tnt-iln- r

were pmsucd several miles, the In
dians ircqucmiv appearfd In sight,
and amopjjlhcm a white hiah was
plainly d'McXvcd. , When they r.
HvcdW Dtuk P.ircHcUlcmcht.&boiit
fifteen iUs on this side of the pkee
where 1.1c i.t'.jV uai m.

tiu jjat tfie h.oney hich

hid, but saw nothing tf the Indims,
nor could they find Mr. Wall's horse.

.A few t.Jvhtl before thij attack,
which s on Fridjv the Uit
bur informant was told, a party ha'i

"e umcs, were drove
from tlicfr camp, and lost all their
money and a gtn, jut no peron was
killed or wdinded. On the lith. ano;
ther party was attarktd.ynd punutj
seven or eight mlfe by . persons cH
horseback. As our informant passed
mroui;h. the nntioti, he saw a Mr.
yattersoh, from hear Lexington, who
had a fe raya Ufore bcrn badly
wounded i. U.a shotilder bd atfii ty
(he SrfljftS. i

The foJtewirrxfractof a letierfroia
I,dwardT.in, I'.sq. f lovcrnor of O- -
LiO.fa fr.'ll!r Wnif, r.ml.:.'--. I .

ed Chnlnfythr, Mat U, IS3, Q.

Indians, two white men tme bien kiU
led !ul 6k-- vVo itided. and fin It..'.'. A

of the Sl.su ats nntort-- .l have iuit
f. .1 r .1 'nvnucrs ir.tl.tmIi3pty to duA i .ni t.rtpln.i-.- i rl.

prir.tirrtU ?Uh U,( ftl:i,-u'.,)W-
j,

ho Jjr siiiTertd, ar-- vWom theknoivigt ofthe cl.itft, who ircvrtf"rrtori hearir tj e T,Vr, tr4 sin.
ccrtly c4.ps"l w n.liitBtc pAe and

.fvatc impi-ulr- rr.ni settled on oarini,u,f,4 tbe JnJUn, ,iff tn

.....--. requirrs-.K- h pru."Cne

j ed African chief, ts dead. He died
h in prison at Besaflcon, without a friend

to close, his eves, and- - without ' ever
having been visited in his imprison-- J

raent by-h- h wife and children, who
were. taken wtta him irom tbU rDo
'mingo. : v- - '

"
- LONDON May 5

Thismorninfr the following letter Wa
received by the Rt.' Hon. the Lord

' immeotateiy, wun
bepomtngzea-- l snt; copies to LloydT
coffee-hou- se and tbe stock exchange.

To the Rt. Hon. the Lord "Mayor.
Downing.$(reetf Thursday morning,

. $ o'clock, May S.v
M Lord Ihwfeesbury presentshis'

cotnolimerit'j to the itfm.- 7,nfi

;;coUttry and the French Republic; is
uiuwmio an amicaoie conclusion."

. Thejpyful v intellrgence spread
throuirhout this citv vitiv'tTia'
of Iightningand St 13 impossible to
"vaynwc utc wciuonsirauon 01 satistac- -
tion apd'jSy whlcJ were every Where
expressed, thoughonany affected to
fear that the honor ofthe natien had '

been committed,; anoV no ."Tittle dc'
grcs of ingenuity was.(etertef to find
out the terms which had been agreed
tipon between the twn irnvAnm.nt.
or. terminating jhe difiertn.cethat :

na.a iKen pice. , . , ,

: At-th- e Stock eschntver tV, .avV.
w . ri ..aw

vas sucii as might have been expect
..v.ii auyu iicusnig, mxeiiigence.

..The 3,per cent, consuls opcicd at 68,

i
rose rapiojy to. 71 and wcrc-stl- l

iuymiK uUi n 11 LH R TnPSPiitrf ram.
trow Hie treasury to the .Lord' Mayor.
usiwccii i cive ana one o clpck, t
acquaint him that the former "letter
was an impuoem lorery 1 - -a

, It isjmpossible to describe the'sen-satioh-produc-
ed

by.tliis noiice j the
stocks 'instantlytumblcd 6, 62 -2

and the panic was such, that they
.,ould certainly have gone lor, had
it noteeh thugh,t 'advisable toclose
up the sto"i kfxcbahg;, "whu h was ac-
cordingly done at one o'clockv instead
of waiting fill the usual hour. : , .

TKe proprietor of the sto'ck 'ex-
change huve offered 'a. reward of
50001. for apprehending the author
of Uus forgery, and have resolved
that every one shall give an account
.of what bargains he has .done both
yesterday and to-da- y. The Lord
Mayor has also oiTeied a considerable
reward.. , . -

SirtcMhe detection ofthe
4

forgery,
u rcn ui a very uitiercnt nature has
been circulated,, namely, that intelli-
gence has been received by tn tele-
graph, that Urd Whil'worth is nov
tf; his way to Fntrkiirl. . Ti.e r..,
U not improhaMe, but we arc the more
cautious in irivimr It ini.mi n.i ;

tdicit belief, till it shafl in n.e 'w,
officially Rnr.citnced, knowinnlhe

present state of the nuMie mlnH nM

how apt tt is vhen deceived in one
expectation, to rbz instantly to the
oppoiite extrtmc. , ,
., (;overnmen'., anxious to'prevcrt the
public imposition, iitnty g,-n- t no.
tices to those quarters most likely to
give the conircdictions quick end ex-
tensive circutatiof , . Copies of thi
fillowintr were sent to the r
the dilTcitnt newspajwts t

reaiury, juay 51 oUtk,
c- -

l I HATS
the message which was suppoied to
have fern sent this hjominfc from
Lord keshury to the L'ortl M.vor,
stmr.g that

t
U.c , negoci.tions ' itr

I cano; hud terminated amicably, was.i fabrication, end totally destitute of
lixtb. p, ,

Sargf.nt.':
, irVyAST, May 10.

BefaitfMis-LettercfJlc- e, Mai 10.
;

--v,
' : 10 o'clock, A. M.

' .neMri;, the press to state the ar-rtr- ai

cTthe Ir.dou papf r of. 'tltuy
..t, (Ma; 6). In astcrnd tdltigt.cf

the l.timr,.wt find following inoil
.imiKrrtant, though most unadcome
mtl!igci;ce i .

'
i . , WAH !

I. me tf Ccn.ms. . ctarter l. rjrt s"
K 'o'r.Wi: ' .

7i. . I liitL-t- i n-- 1 i. :n. i
m d.e llonsr. that he fr). t i

p;,hcd this mo.hing for pasu,0U1 forIds tciurn. At the tr.e mt Mr,
.l..mKtm staled, that th cftv
o;.nmunicfttijn could t.otte rotde to

hovse till Lis lordship's ar.iuliot iS rountrv. 1( it . ,.a . .,ii iaai...
he.v.. 7. .J.J .V .,"

..i.urr me ctrcvmtAncet .f
n.Vm,rJrrlhc,'ou'l'ltomtet

OA rse& nhkS.2 t;F:v7:
.7. Anmf d&i W -- i "rVf,rr-y:- :

IVtienwith tvupenfal hoht-aur'.'h-

; 'beat high, '.;

iright'tu'ngen-yiPit- m&ivjrfy,
JiJlaJe- - from our view ' each- - ditflimtie.

shadow Jty.
- r:' ."'

Hm ehung'd. thj pffoecti how! Ws
ntrv. tnpngca. 7,7; ,.'7- - "'7.7f'f thit thdrm'd thy son

-youth ;
aWrw, doubt... i fear, in order sad arrdn, ' . . ,

t'i tU unwilling eye to sober iruifc ':

Vet nature's gifts wertinelhmdnlj
Ir ...... - ..

t

7a quickening ejt that spoke the in
v gttous squl, ' r,"''.

PiMr faster", a heart with ever WV f
i warm. : ,

'
.. .

Jimtgen rout - sm6athy ' had crowed
the whole. , It

fv, , , . , .H'
--JLov'dajidfiteem'd thou wefi ; yet naught

' 'avail'dy ; "

jK ioi.r misfortune marked thee, for
v her own vt1;

f

Nor.frien4ship'$ wishnor'naiure'sVairn
: prevail' d, : ; f. crrt thee from her 'dark and bias

t,n2frown
- , -- 'v;iv ''.. . .'. ,'

Cf fnw wAre fr thou doom'd to titan- -
der far t .

Where o'er the rough ' Atlantic 'howls
.

ihc'itdm? i', ,v ,
r. Of roam it thou where the scorching Sj--

' rian star k

.P!int$ death jn tv'tf galetfa hideous j

Jrm
" Te wiM and waves the lonely tr'ettUer

spare, . ,
, iort A iratfi jowr gloomy

reim t''
;xfii ar' disease, that clogs' the loaded

' air, ' '

frm sorrow'twretthed ihtimi'O!
'refi ain,

I

7 ''.' 1

' Ttt psiCthese dangers subtle nt, Ifear,.
May spread her tempt hg poisons to a!-- ,

urc I

.Thy unsuspecting youth may aid ihe i

rear, .

iiaa' txAke the impending rufn more se- -'

curt,

k Ary), Am orrow presses oft the
heart, ' 7

I pleasure's garb she lures us Ulier

--: Vainly . we strive to lose the torturing j

Trl search' ofpromised bles
'tings roam,

&r till fame, health, chd fortune all are'tit,; ' .... - , , .
- 'Awakes the wretch from his debasing

d'eam', " - ... . ..
TA dark despair pervades his heaving ji

.t . breast . ,

scents (fguilt end liorrvr form' his theme, . ,

ir l4u fatefrom thte,' avert it ho--

77itf vsunding anguish be his portion
, ...

Xrt a "f to ruir Ai heart be rlv'n.
T bLek fimorie thut wvrtt eftvtrj

IMi ...
ii7 may the tmilt ofinnoienci iliu'nr.
'His (hetk,tfK) jrrow thjse the toil' ,

' aii j

May hope the empire ofhis breast Tetumi, '

jiaapwni to sctnes pj renovated any.

I'mmiLcnbo Pjh.
, .lli following corhut fanatical
jjvenifernt lately jppcared th
London print t

"I Joanna Southrott, the Tro.
jhctefs of Lietjf, have (for fome
yiri) been warnlh the woikl 6
Vhat is ippojehin, but ftw have

. Mitved ih trport ; "for, bnltfi
Y fte Cfni acd wofidcrtr e will I

not wurte.uiHii raJilenIedniQion
come wpo ytMi." K row, 10
hv tltar fro, the blood t? aH'tncn,
! warn thevorld it isifr; f u
ICd tjr the lt& Ifce nrlfmonih

h iVe year ; ir.4 the
ronin in the ysn 1813,- - ih fitfl
i1y ia.thit month, mui rtllV
Ifilri Vktlnni't fni.Ti ' - V. 1..

!

l rtrJ, hit!iri.ih may l pro. I

fd.J bar LiJ In mf' wrliniti '

(
Irr nf th Iiri!ilorii, mtrtioned
lo thw Rill rfr, L my wiitlnyt
inill be rrottj, tH-- f; rtsonih

, lit iwtlfih yesr. 1 havtfri-fstJ- .

if fcills.tlri itfhs UU M. Pa.

It as triightbe founH h'ecessary, in th?
contemplated negociatiim wjth France

k?!" OM v Buoject ot me New-Odea- ns

dTspute,lnd from7wh)ch he

! Congress (a-n- w4iich jt is probable
may ;nc ver be jaken but bf thc; Trea--
SUrvVtlie'rtiiS'inn"'V.'ito t.,', !,

unbrushung TrdfUcry to assert,,- - lAar
ionress h3s made, the President a do-

nation of lhemmnnh-- ' Sni-I- .

.hie falsehoods certainly cannot do any
buvu luiucauie 01 uiauen party

Letters from the' vc$te'rnpart jif.

cimiyiyania, intimate that ; Esthtr
MDawell) whose story has been hand- -
cd r.bout through nearly all the news- - i

papers tu the continent, as having j

, .,v w M iimv irum vanaca ;

to. Kcntuclcev hs hen
ihlt,tcd.,tp prison b's iKn fmposier, and

soiu uiai sne nas oeen recog
,'inued fls'a, nti-so- n whb, inj.-rnai- ,is'p- -

parei has tor a long tune past been
employed aV a, talor in the western
country. Thoiic-- the foi-mp- p itnrtr
appeared to lis inpfbbahlc, k we never ;

nilhlisllfd it fin tlinr irrmmt fV, I,. ....... i
.rw.iM u in lisi?

itofy appears equally marvellous.

!; The following was published in a
Lohdon paper, shortly after the re-
signation of Mr. Pitt :

A Stute Inscription .. .

Sacred to the Ministerial Memory Of
, mffhe Right Honorable

vvilham Pitt,'
Who. 'v. hen he

Chakcellos of the F.xctiKovEa
Found the Nation 7

In Peace whh all the t'jrld : .

When he went out of office, he left the
Britijih Nation

' ' war vUh cJltie IVvrld t
Whtfl he xat-i-e into oflicc, the Public

Debt was only , . .

altrty rj,;llion$ j
.When he:went out nf.Fin.. W hA- -

increased it to the trillions amount of .

lite hmdred -- nV,us.., 1

When he came in, the taxes paid by ,

the people of Grcat-Uritai- n,

wereksslhan.
- Sixteen millions-- ; ,

Relore hefcntout, he raised f--t an-- 1
': nual taxes to --

'7r ' Furtv militant t
he came in. Franee rwnnrVxert

. only her Ancient Tenitories,
and about , .,

Twchty.sit millions of aulJctts ;

he went out, .,
w France posseised
The Netherlands, Sa-Vo- V,

the Country cf Nice, t
.. .llif Germany to the left of
the Rhine, tie tavifi;tion of the i
the Rhine, the Meusc, ! SchetlU

She had dominion over Hol-
land, Switzerland, and Its- -

Ijr. to addition to her ,
aucieot ttrritory,

1 n(I :" '.
' Si millions ofptjJe i

TrTe ihl n American, Cact.fhomp-on- ,
arrived at Ncw-Yor- t, on the 1 5th

ult. in 2S days from Lnrdoiidcrry.
She left therein the JJth May, Rid
has furnished Irish papers to the KUjJ
In' addition to the subj jined extrscts,
trr hrormMion i rtrrved by c apt.
Thompson and Mr. Wro. Stiri,i.r,
(who came passerccr In the AmtiU
Cn) that t,e Nurtli ai.d Chaimtf
I Jrtts were cut, an j,ad rtctied r,r-r- s

to Uoiksde th French poitvTbst Ut4 yhitworth and Andrtoni
were preparing to rtiyrn onif in

e vl mstnif from their
rc-p-

. rtNt rrrnmfmsi jht tf.t
seamen in Lnr.UJand't'M sti qming onhwitb una

ta'iix;vl,;m;r1.nd txtcruhng In timny
caus.fo persons UtyytatsUd$ and
thit every spptarsnce indicated that
'met aiiu iiniain unt.t.i . l 1

"j r-f- oc, ana i loose the does cfi
wsr." . "

Th First 6)Mwt 'U siJI Uitrnrrrl u-v- :. .

njngton,Kr jrold or alter toin;

BKTWEtN ikirty and rrty'
and other nil

piopctty, together vith fcVeral lot)
tl ground in faiJ town, with the
improvement, ihcrconi and be-twc- eo

two anrt three thoufard acrtiof lard, lying In the county cf
Brunfwkk, between town creek'
and Eaie'l mill creek, on which,
there ate an excellent fet of Mil:,,,
and 1 coofiJerable cuaiaity of Rlcr
land.'wellecUliflcd.

Thf aboyflTrpptrty has Utn .'
e,l on, and will U fold to faiUfy

liindry etrecuiioni . n judgmtntr'
obtained by the tfnltfl StC., a.,
gain! f.mdry Inlubltanti of ili
,?wn fxyi,"onl an 1 its vicU.
r.hjr, whkb wl!I h mere pink olai-'ydeknb- cd

no ihedsy of fale. '
1 milM e Hir.n;

tia Tcdrttft to ftttt L..tt, I.., 1 ,m ,nBr i7 ' iworin, st B fate ktm .... 1 1 ... .1 iriff 111 lI nrl m
t . . no; con

t
he uptcud ho .ucces. l jf,, M.rni.i.c.o.r-""- .'
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